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Letter from General larly S
tien, after tin Extensive
tended Visit

HAVANA, April 15,
"To the Edito.of tho New Yoi-
Si-I have just ret tirnted fronI

co, after a sojourn of three moit
that country. Hiving received
Vrirginia several letters of inqui
regard to the prospects for eni*gritgMexico, and having learned that uia
persons in that as well as the oti
Sonthern States (esire to emigratu-
will state, through your columns, the r
sult of my owna observation and the inl
formation receiveI from others on whose'
judgment I could rely. I must stateil
in the first place, that my personal ob".
servation of the country was codinduil to
what I saw in passing and repassing.
over the stage route from Vera Cruz L
the city of .\lxico ; the greater part o

my time havitng been spent in the latter.
city.-The landJs in the Cordova district
and about Orizavaf throngli which tho;
utag.- route pa.se, are unquestionabl*
rich, and'infelitent gentlOmien, Who haa

sen.thr prts of tho couintry, ifred
InO that tlero '. re other distiricts It
wNohich rhajaili were,very rich, and'*i

pb:of- bettig mnnde vety productive b
the proper, use of enpital and labor.
colonista.will' have many difficiltie {
elfchmntr in' all of thtm Tivhie
een no0 systematic effov- to suirv' 1
isOartain the locality of the puhlicJ A,

until that T,contly made nider t1 su-
.p1rintendence of GenanlMaiNerI
Ohifof the Land Ofice. All thlbi'n

t Cordova wifich have bemni ed
as pliblic Inds havoebe1n0A
celed out, itl have supplied.
unber of -coloijists. L

MAXico are in a very ii .

tie, aij but few mentl uni,
'Uaries o t heir own litna d
0:s:tbe Governm I
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fwrson Davis,
uMican, which usu.
e card," says that

of the Government,d of the Pfesident, is
*efferson Davis ar.
Vnited States Circuit
Which meets at Nor.

ontho first Monday in
le chirge of high treason.

d1 prevent this action bt the
Sientton of Cobgress or the refusal of
h estico Cha to kry the case."-
On the other 'Iaid, the intelligentWashiigtonl corre'pondent of the NewYork Commercial Advertiser save

"Jigip- Clifford, of Massachusetts,vho was selected eome months sine4 by
Attorney General-Speed as his associate
>ounsel in the trinl of Jefforson Davis; i,
here in idailv consultations at th'o Attor
ney Generad's office. This had led to a
report that the trial is to take place at
once in Virginia, but I am confident
that it has nlot beo so determined, and
that the trial may ke place in Tennes.
see.

"But.the opini rs gaining groundth ohing can pgaied by the trial
pf arch conspi 'r. for treason, under
4:*04tstitultioni so itned by the men of
Jthat rebellion 'n with difficulty be

Voognized nder ,t as a crime. The
District Attorneyt f Virginia dpes not
hwsitate to say #hat .wl.ile the jurywnld adopt any indictment that he
might frame and is secure a trial, con-
Victi m would impossible. And it.
wonld be the sa in Tennessee, al-
thouil it is by T eans certain that
the Senate will ander a trial .there
practicable, by co ming the nomina.
tion of Judge nsherry. As for a
trial by niliipry nissioln, it is sit.
ply out of the qt1g on, for the day for
those uconstitn I tribunals (so the
Supreme Court decided) has goneby. So on th hole it is more than
probable that Mr. vis will be rele0sed,
pnd that our 9o4 ment can thu. dis-
play its magnah'ini yand clemency.

A Var Anecdote.
Colonel Tfpros Vtl Bore who is

writing for Blackwo!o astory of his ad-
ventures as aid to Gen. Stuart duringhe war, tells the follpwing story :
One of th Yankee officero, who, as I

was later informed, was the Colonel of
the regiment that had effected its escnpefrom IHarper's Ferry ,bad.attracted my
attention by his gallantry and the excel..
lent dispasitionI ho made of his troops,I saw him again. gall9ping very near us
oi a handsome gray horae, quickly die
covering our wehk p6inta, and postigano."instrueting his ?*'oen accordinglyvAfter haviig left h iipdisturbeX.for
fie tin1e, 1 thoughtt necessary to pt
4sQp:to his proceedings, and selecting
'1ou e -of my infantry,mn wh9b ha

Wn! inted out to me as the bestishts,V

across the open space in.6,A('
k,._nps directly towards him.' I*aA:nvedAwithin reasonable distance, .o
id my abarpshooters to fire- at't1

during colonel, who was moving aloe' a,
n easy gallop, without paying me ty;
slghtest attention. After several
ets had whistled quite close to hitlo,;-
sid,lenily hal ted, a nl tnrning,round, ad
vanced a few steps, and made me:
tiiary salute in the nost graceful ma
ner 6saiL le. Then *libg'o,Pt .t40 l
61 iien to hand hi t arb1Oio
ml;4-he weapon, took deli rtsise
C d sent .his bafl\%e U Y
t. 14hougx'wir

'a rode back ~ upetv
~i~Aw eutas$I~e en

oh .nidst l iuIfikc
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A Wife Wanted.
The following advertisement recentlyappeared in a St. Louis paper:WANTI-M.-T have lived solitarylong enough. I want some one to talk

at, quarrel with-then kiss and make
up again. Therefore I am ready to re
ceive communications from young ladies
and blooming widows of more than aver.
age respectability, tolerable tame in dia-
position, and hair of any color.
As nearly as can I judge of wyself,,I am
not over eighty nor under twenty-f1ve
years of age. I am five f9et eight, or
eight feet five, I forget whieb. Weigh135. 315 or 531 pounis; one of the
three; I recollect each ftgure pdrfectlywell, but as to their true position I am
somewhat puzzled. Have a whole suit
of hair dyed by nature and free from
dandrmT. Eyes buttermilk brindle,tinged with pea green. Nose Blunt,according to the Ionic order of architec.
tore, with a touch of the composite and
a,mouth between a catfish's and an alli.
gator's-made especially for oratoryand the reception oflarge oysters. Eare
palmatd; long and eegantly shaped.-My hair is A combiantRoDn of dog's hair,
moss and briar brush-well beiaved,fearfully luxuriant.

I am sound in limb and o' the negroquestion. Wear boots No. 0. when1
corns are troublesolne, and ca'b write'
poetry by the mile, with doublb rhyme
on both edges-to read backwards, for'wards, cross-wise diagonalty. Can play'the Jew's harp or bass drun and *histf
Yanke0 Doodle in Spaolsh.. Am very
correct in my morals, nd fSit-tRte'at-
4n-Vins; have a great regrd for t1AeSabbath and never dritk unless invitd
Am a domestic anital, am perfeclydocile when towels i& cloan and shirtbuttons are all right. If I posses aPrO.-

emimating virtue It is of forgiving every
enemy whoi I deim it hazardous' tohandle. I say my prayers every night,masquitoes permitting; as to whether I
snore in rpy sleep t want somebodyitatell. Money is no objei,as I never was
troubled with it, and I oever expect to
be. I should like some -lady .Who, is
peretly able to 4upport a husbmu,e orifsho could intioduce me to a fatnitywhPre religion'example would be con-
sider6d .sufficient compensatiou forboarA, it would do just as,wel.

Tur. GinATT ivtxo.CnR1SftT.
Passing by Masonic Hall y-esterdayafternooi, we dropped in to visitUiss

Ann Eliza Leak. She is undoubtedlyone of, the greatest living onriosilies, and,hs 4oxtetity with which she uses her
feet Is really wonderful. In her appear.anc'e'there m nothing repulsive. Oi the
:-ontrary, sheis not only intelligent, $it'
19 every respect interepting. Sh0
wrjes with her toes better than the

iy of peWpe write with their
hands. It is ckar and lg6klo, 6nd the
so,irmen befo? .i0 would pass for goodwOiing. Ceftainly no one would for, a
moment suppose that it was executed
:with a person's t o, and it would bd
dilcult to inpress us with the belief did
we not itness the operation.. MiuW

Sais something of a rhymater. -iere
*e)iat she pouied- and plaoed in our
hand with her toes:

I'l write a.little bit
For your eppecial benefit.

ANXIE. LAK.
e also witnes.d several other spo.(Wisofher toe iork, in the shape of

Me wOrk mthe shape of embroide.
ralds, and neele work. She4'e~tronghthe operation ot crotahet

~*il~ioldring, kitin, sewing andf~1~which was done with Mt.tn*I% esses and even quickness.-
bli L1 as born without arms, and

w~rjjql~educated n#ar Qrilmn,.
s* ifa;L oneff.the, greatkee)I e8IS, an4 is gotthy of
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The Clfutrel Isatell Dwjer,
DEVOTED to the interests of 110 Pro ,testant Episcopal Church, is .puWl h-
ed at Charlotte, N. C. Trms of subsobip-ition, oush in advance.
For six months, 'O
For one year 4 00
Tauis er ADVIInTIRNO-kfleen cents

a line, or for the space of aIrne. TL year1#.advertisers, a liberal dedg'otion on the':dbove will be made.
All Obituriy and other Notices 4bargdat one1 cent, per word.
Subscribers desiring to have thotOtNev changed, will state botjiwt0e.-pnpe6 aire now being sent, and w6oib!would havo them diroctedin futu
For one month beforo caoh to

expires, a pencil mark on tho n Will
remiati,the subsoriber to reune* s subscrip-Lion by an early romitst,a0.All communications shdna be tddressed
John Wilkes Treasurerr 4icA Iritelligeircer,hatlouie, R. 0,11 yelt I

DAILY I$$ EIA TIqES,
Chtrlotte, N. C.

S PUBLI'HEHD DAILY AND
TIMW|ERKLY, arId futrnished to subs0iber, uponthi following terms:

Dolly TimesI one year, $10.0o" six othiis, 6.0)
three months, 3.00TrilWeikly Times, one year, 6.00

" six months. 3.00
" 1tre months, 2.00

e Weekly News, containing twenty..01 ht, oolumns, a traneoript of the DailyT(g is publisied every Tuesday, -at S
Per annuln. Clubs of ten or more, $2.60,:pt copy to the geltert up gratis.Terms of advertisintg.-In the Daily ndT4,*deklyTiVes. onosquare (ton lines oxjiig) $I for firt insertion al 50 cents foreiah subsequent Insetion. A reasonable
t'eduot ion made for advertisenients inserted'
jor a longer period than one niontit.

Advertisements inserted in the WeeklyNews at $1 per gqtaro for efolt insertion.
All let ters on business with tho above'

publications should.be addressed to,
WAR-Nd & HEMRON,

Feb 1 Charlot I e, N. C.
Thie' Pimenax

PUDB.lIED AT COLUMDIA, s. c.,
BY JULIAN A. SELDY.

rTHE Daily Phnix, isned every tnorning,1. except Sunday, is filled with. the latest
news, (by telograph, mails, etc.,) EditorialCorreapnnd-nce, iscellar.y, Poetry and Sto-ties,
This fe the only daIly papo.- in the Statooutside of the city ofChar listen.
-TheTri-Weekv Pholnix,fdrcountrycircu.lation, Is published everf TucadA., Thursdayand Saturddy, and has all the read I'tig tnatterof in terest contained in the dai ly i&aues of theWeok.
Weekly Gleanor, a home, comianici, AA its

namo indicatem. is intended na q fatnilyjournaiand Is published trery WedneiaiV.It wi!i66ntain Eight pares of-Forty oininea'. The
.cram of the Daily nnd TrilWeely ViI bofound in its colnnitt.
.ailyj one year....... ......... 10 01)

reo mnontha............... 3 0MTrk-Wtekly,one year....,.....,..... 7 to
three montha............... 2 00

WoO0cp ono year....... ...... 4 00
three tnonth................. 25

w ~Ver, 0 nents intserted in the Daily or Tri-Witoklyt I a square for ih sirst isertion,lnd ' e. ts f r each subecquent insertio,.Iek yadvertisemcnts $I a square every4ertIon. .

A N E,'4 B I S OF
"TUE BAPN BANNER,

WILL -gE Oug-r1NCED
ON. ATURDAT, was9vii;, AT AUGUS-
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